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above the platform and read it both inSEIMATSU BORA; THE

billy syiioilH
Japanese and English,
v "Christ .for the citizens of Tokio! Thecitizens of Tokio for Christ!" "Harkento the words, my brothers. Harken tothe WOrdS. mv brothsra anH aiatara2Hy aim is to convert to Christianityeveryone or the 60,000,000 souls- - in Ja-
pan today. Ie believe in sudden con-Versio- ns.

. Come here now. and give

suit was said to be much below expec-
tations.

It was freely predicted in the finan-
cial district a few days ago that the
average bid for the 50-ye- ar issue,
which comprises $46,000,000 of the
whole, would be at or around 103,
while the serial issue was expected
to average at least 102. Only a few of
the small opened today came withinrange of the estimates, one of the
most important of the "all or none"
bids made by a leading banking syn-
dicate falling short of these figures.

To a large extent the disturbed
financial conditions in Europe were re-
sponsible for the low bids.

ne your hagd as an emblem that youGreat Japanese .'Revivalist
Condncts Meetings

he went to the United States, stopping
at Honolulu long enough to convert
over a thousand Japanese to Christian-
ity. "There is one thing that I have
learned from you Yankees, you Amer-
icans," delared Mr. Kimura, as a pleas-
ant aside, "and that is

"
It was in Denver that Kimura first

saw Billy Sunday. "It was the first
time in 25 years that I had such an ex-
perience," he said, "I wept six times
in one hour on hearing him." He join-
ed Sunday's meetings at Des Moines
and during three weeks attended over
fifty meetings.

Kimura came back to Japan in April
of this year and began to take part in
the great evangelistic campaign. He
has been talking to big crowds andevery week for the next year and a
half .is filled with engagements. When
he preaches he often uses a blackboard
upon which he 'writes in Japanese or
Chinese characters the texts of his
sermons. This method, he said, made
things much clearer to everybody.
Sometimes, when his- voice fails he
uses a megaphone. He found that
preaching two or three times a day
in the vigorous manner he uses was
very tiring so he goes to: bed every af-
ternoon to prepare for the evening
sermon. "I try to make things as

possible for everybody," he.

nave accepted the faith."
A number of people walked up to the

revivalist and accepted Christianity.
Then there . was more music and thecorrespondent was introduced to the
Bankey of. the Tokio revivalist move-
ment. He is called "Vio" Sakai, be-
cause he loves the violin and as San-ke- y

was . singer for Moody so Sakai
is the player for Kimura.
: The, 'following day the correspondent
was told by the revivalist himself some-
thing of his life and something of his
hopes for the future.

Seimatsu Kimura, who is known by

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
Associated Press . Correspondent 'De-

scribes Scene at Tokio, Where Con.
verted Native Preaches :t he

Gospel of Jesus 'Christ. ;

Tokio, June 28. nose. by the houses
of. Parliament, within which imimbers his American friends as Henry Kimu

Showers Followed by Fair Weather
and High Temperatures.

Washington, June 29. This predic-
tion for the week beginning tomorrow
was issued today by the Weather Bu-
reau: .:4g

"Middle Atlantic States: Showers
Weuneauay and Thursday, followed by
fai,- - weather, with higher tempera-
tures during the remainder of the
week. ,

Southerly winds during the early
part of the week tending, to increase
the moisture content' of the air.

"Tennessee: Showers Wednesday andagain about Saturday, with tempera-- t"htly above the seasonal
average."

ra, was born in Japan about 40 years
ago. "I was the son of a wine seller,"
he said,, "and when I was a boy of 16
I was kicked out of my house. I sold
newspapers to earn enough to eat. At
the age of 16 I was converted to Chris-
tianity and somehow, since then, life
has gone on. happily and fruitfully. I
think, as I told Dwight L. 'Moody one Doorsday, that it is a , case of Philippians.' said, and I think nobody ever goes

to sleep when I'm preaching. Espe-
cially, I'm after the backsliders. I'm
after them all, everyone of the 60,000,-00- 0

people."

were discussing: the .question 6r China,
.there stood a big. tent,, fronted y&nd
flanked by many bright-'color- e Japak-es- e

banners. Through the . flaps clime
the sound of a man's .voice, pleasant,
resonant, and powerful. Tue voice was
exhorting people to come to .God and
be saved.

The correspondent of . The Associated
Press, who was on his way to the Diet,
stopped at the entrance A
little group --of smiling," welcoming Jap-anesew- ere

there.
"Who is that man speaking?" wasvasked. t"Why, don't you know?" came the an-

swer. "That's Kimura, the Billy Sun-
day of ; Japan." .

At the same moment the notes of a
Christian hymn sung in chorus, filled
the " great tent "

and bursting without
caused hundreds of passing people . to

mmi, MamCOCKROACHES IN

THE KITCHEN
NEW YORK BODS SOLD FOR

v MUCH LESS THAN EXPECTED.

9. 'But my God shall supply all
your need according to his riches in
glory Jay Jesus Christ.' "

"I was one of three children," he
went on, "and of my brothers, Stishiro
Iwamura (adopted by the Iwamura
family) is now preparing for Sunday
school service by studying at the theo-
logical -- seminary at Hartford,. Conn.
And I would like to note my other
brother and my father and mother
have been converted.

"When I was 19 years old I went to
the United States to learn how to win

j The fellow with the big, toughIssue of $71,000,000 Failed to Sell for
Anything Like Estimations. , .v 3-- muscles who can chop trees all daymrmr and lift the butt end of a hard maple

log, is a hearty liver in everything he tackles. He
likes his tobacco rich, sweet, mellow and Plug Cut

good for both smoking and chewing. He uses

How ti Exterminate These Pests That
Spoil the Food.

Nothing is more repulsive to the neat
housewife than to see cockroaches
crawling around the kitchen, pantry or
closet, spoiling food and injuring cloth-
ing. The easiest and most effective
way to completely exterminate them is
with Stearns Electric Paste, the deadly
foe , of rats, mice, cockroaches, water
bugs and all vermin.

Get a two-oun- ce box of Stearns Elec-
tric Paste from your druggist for twenty-f-

ive cents and use it at night as di-
rected, and;in the morning sweep up a
panful of dead-cockroach- es Directions
in fifteen languages in every package.

New York, June 29. Unusual inter-
est attached to today's sale by the City
of New York of $71,000,000 of 4 1-- 2 per
cent bonds, not only because of the
magnitude of the offering, the largest
in the city's historj , but more particu-
larly because of its bearing upon the
general investment situation at this
time.

Considering the enormous cash re-
sources available at this and other do-
mestic centers and taking the attrac-
tive interest rate into account, the re- - HEME.

stop, listen and inquire. They" were in-
formed that it was all a part of the
great Christian evangelistic movement
now under way throughout Japan, and
that Seimatsu Kimura, the young reviv-
alist of "Japan, friend. jand student- - of
Dwight Li.' Moody, was conducting the
Tokio meetings. , . . .

'Bhe picture was much the 'same'as
American revivalist meetings with the
added interest by the rich --colored flow-
ing kimono, the black hair of the Jap-
anese women, .the occasional clatter of
the wooden shoe, and the mairy-hue- d

Japanese decorations. ;
The music ceased. .Then a Japanese

with regular handsome- - features, med

diVLtsolX

souls. Dwight L. Moody was holding
revivalist meetings in South California
and so big were the crowds that I hid
a hard time trying to hear him. But
I said to the big policeman at the
door: 'Look here, Mr, Policeman, I
have come 5,000 miles to hear Mr.
Moody and you just must bet me in.'

"That was how I first met Mr.
Moody. I stayed close by him and
when he left for the North it was I
who ' carried his satchel. Mr. Moody
was astounded to And me following
him onto the train and was more as-
tounded when-- I told him that I was
going with him. I told the great
preacher that I wanted to become an
evangelist. I. asked him what school
I should go to. I said I had asked two
people and they had given me different
advices. Mr, Moody said: 'If you ask
Ave people you will have five different
advices. There is only one being who
can advise you truly and that is God.'

Cut Plug ;Tobacco

to YourTableium in height, rather stockily bUilt,
dressed iri European clothes, stepped
forward from his on the
platform and began to talk in Japanese.
He began quietly, butsoon his voice And I said .to Mr. Moody at once: It s
rose ajid his face changed ar becomingn decided.'"" I'm going to the Moody All the purity of Was-Co- tt Mountain ISjpring water and

pure ginger-roo- t. There's no beverage more cbdlinefluidmore impassioned he discoursed eager
refreshing, healthful, than this celebrated brew of the Virginia
Mountain Health resorts.

ly upon the theme of salvation. Lean-
ing forward and shooting out a clench- -

fiat ofrhTA Viim Vj c vanfr.liRt frikri

Put U. S. MARINE in a pipe and it goes
right to the spot with the man who knows
real tobacco. Chew it and you get the limit
of tobacco enjoyment'.

U. S; MARINE is made of pure Ken-
tucky leaf, aged three to live years. The
"ageing" process cannot be hurried or
U. S. MARINE would not be so mellow
and smooth.

A pipeful ofXL MARINE lasts, because
it is slow -- burning Cut Plug. A long 'time
chew because the flavor's all through it.

Stick U. S MARINE into your overalls
for a week's trial and you'll always stick to it.

Sold everywhere in 5c packages.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

WAS-COT- T GGEER

Was-Co- tt Ginger Ale is good as the imported, and we furnish
the Unqualified Guarantee that if you try it and it is not absolutely
satisfactory, your dealer is authorized to refund the purchase price.

Was-Co- tt Ginger Ale

to the men:"You students in Tokio,
' sitting there on your "Webster diction-
aries, you think you are fine and
mighty, indeed. You think how much
better you are than mother people; but,
I ask,, have you found the love of Je-
sus Christ?" - .

Then turning to the young Jadies, he
shouted: ' "You, with' your ; pretty , ki-

monos and pretty faces, think you, per-
haps, that you are saved by these things

'alone? Prepare yourself ere It is" too
late. Come into the kingdom of, Jesus
Christ and be saved."

Then , he went on- - hammering home
truths to 'the 'different sections Of his
audiences, gesticulating violently, at
times, moving nervously back and forth
upon the platform, jumping up ' and

. down, crouching to his knees and es-
pecially using his wonderful black
eves and his exnressive face;- - to brine

Institute, at Chicago.' "
Mr. Kimura was getting interested

in-h- is reminiscences and was punctuat-
ing hfs story with some of his expres-
sive gestures.

"Mr. Moody looked up at me and
said: 'Young man, how much money
have you got? I answered: 'Mr.
Moody, I have got 35 cents.' The great
evangelist looked me over with a
good deal of astonishment. Well!' he
ejaculated, 'how do you ever expect
to study two years in Chicago on 35
cents?' And I said quickly: 'Mr.
Moody- - Philippians 9.'

: "Mr. ' Moody smiled broadly and he
sang out to one of his followers:
'Please remember this young man. He
Is going to Chicago to study When
I got to Chicago, I found a scholarship
awaiting me.' "
( Mr. Kimura came back to Japan and
proceeded to have six years of evan-
gelistic work with the Japanese peo-
ple. He told his friends to give him
'the most broken-dow- n old church in
Japan.' There were only, thirty-fiv- e

members when he started, but there
were three hundred when he finished.
Then he resigned to take up bigger
evangelistic work and in June, 1914,

Was-Co- tt Mineral Water
At Druggists, Grocers,Soda Fountains 10 Cts.

We os Mineral
Water from ear
Springs 2600 ft.
above sea lereL
in Virginia's
famous Mineral
Spring Belt.

Order a case today (12 or 24 bottles.) If your
dealer doesn't handle send us his name and we will
supply you direct, and remember that your money
will be refunded by your dealer or this company If
you are not thoroughly satisfied.

TAZEWELL MFG. CO.
t

North Taziwell, Veu

EL L. Mathews Candy Co., SCREEN DOORShome the thought - he was - trying . to
communicate. " ?

Suddenly he" flung his right arm up-

ward towards ' a sigh" which' rested Distributors. STERNO
CANNED

HEAT
I1President Wilson and Colonel E. M. House. 'iTi .S

We have the Sterno Stoves and
the Canned Heat, 50c and 10c
respectively.

For Camping, Household Use, etc.
WATCH our , space. We will

have an interesting announce-
ment to the ladies of Wilming-
ton In a few days.

HIGH GRACE
OAK SCREEN DOORS

IN No. 14- -

Mesh Copper-Bronz- e Wire Cloth
With Oxidized Copper Steel Grills.

THESE DOORS ARE HIGH CLASS

We have Them in Two Patterns, at .

910.00 Down to $6.00 Each. ,

Cheap and Medium Grade Screen Doors
90c to $2.50 Each, AccordJjBs; ; to SIe and Style.
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES MAKE YOUR

OWN SCREENS!
Adjustable Window Screens, with Blaelc, and
Galvanised Wire Cloth; WoVd or "steel Frames.
EVERYTHING IN SCREENS AND SCREEN

HARDWARE. '
. f

Let Us Measure Up for You, and . Have Your
House Screened.

CATALOG AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

GO TO
TKS FAMOUS

J.'

IRE HOTEL
For J, HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
WRIGHTSVILLE, BEACH. H. C. OPEII JUNE 1st

It is one of the most charminff Summer Resorts in

FRONT AND GRACE STREETS.
America. Fine beach, splendid surf bathing-- and good
fishing. No mosquitoes or flies. New 700 ft. ocean
steel pier. The new annex has 80 rooms. Total
capacity of hotel is now 240 rooms; about 120 rooms

ft I have bath and toUet. Through electric train3 connect
with all A.C.L. and S.A.L. trains at Wilmington, N.a

"J". Descriptive booklet with rates, views and description of the various amtsse- - tfefil
request., meats andjpleasurcs of this splendid Seashore Resort, sent onx

YEE LEE'S CALIFORNIA LAUNDRY

S15 N. Front St. Telephone No. 1076
20 Per Cent Discount on Ah Work

Amounting; to fl.OO or More.
Buttons Sewed On.

All washing done in the best style.
Work brought in the morning will be
done next evening. Give us a trial; then
you will know the laundry that does
your work promptly and to please you.

tO AND 12 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

$"
.lib

Hoata C0RA&, iroeBuy
Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel Following out the "Rotary" Idea, Mr. Moore and his committee Insist

that the money that stays in Wllmingrton is the only , money that really
helps build the cityk That being the case, patronise the

GAPE FEAR OIL CO.
"

t
The Only OU Company in the City Whose Money Remain In Wilmington.

ftv:WrW:WSi- -
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Located in the most delightful section of Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be

Under4 New Management MR. C. E. GRAHAM
who 'has had many years' experience in the management of leadine hotels in
the east and south, will have charge, with a competent staff of heads, cooks and
servants. All conditions combine to make Buffalo Lithia Springs the Ideal sum-

mer resort. Those coming for treatment find in the curative waters a proved
remedy for kidney and bladder troubles, while those seeking amusement may
indulge in their favorite recreations. - ;

.

On Norfolk Division of Southern Railway. states and fuB information on request.
- Owned and tfperated by the .

-

.v
- ' , : ". -

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY, Buffalo Lithii Springs, Virginia
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rredent WilsonUidJa vi to
'
Col. Visit

tnsr " the aoTreZTo coin'sHousp ..' hiss p.lnlA friend rand un- -K. M
official .. . y j Vw u & wf - -- " there, vc"

The'President was In fine spirits and
consented to pose with Colonel House
for- - the photographer.- -

Star Business Locals Get ResultsWo increase w IN " ieriu
rH nome nt 'ttosiyn; Li.l., luewuwo

;i.so. Colotel Tlouftefhas just return --

td iioui tbroad andi! tKe-.- v President's

" . ,


